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SIIEPI; DISEASES' THE OUTCROPPING

OF BAD BLOOD

Th largest tobacco sal ofthe eeaaom And while not always painful art aggravating beyond efvreasionT Wlta
few exceptions they are worse in spring and summer when the system begin
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I raad In the paper of tne euxaa

performed through th tta of B. B. Iuiui laita ei nrex oat aeuerml:
sit it a montn-- s lair trial at

pleaaed to state that I soon notioed a.
alitat urovament. aoAalent to deold ;

After tha uee of sis bottle my akiaana bo; aa a baby', Tola waa a year '
aayer had any trouble aino.

KISS GISBYA BBIOOa.

10 tnaw oui ana vac um X
it reacting and making b
extra efforts to throw off
the poisons that have p I

accumulated during the I
winter. Then boils and until

end

pimples, rashes and
of paaeruptions every to
kind make

their appearance, and as to heap it np.
Eczema andTetttr the wu aa amooth

aeo and X havetwin terrors of skin
diseases Nettle-ras-

Poison Oak and Ivy,
and such other akin trouble aa wsaally

''
. Ne appeals, loos of strangta,

rymroujn, aeaflach,' oontflptloB,
fed brtath, fepTal 4hUHy,ot lv
Inra, end caurrh of th stomach are
all due to bdlgesuon. Kodol carta
Inifestion. ThUMWdltcrmryrepre-ant- s

the aatural Juices of difottion
U they tzlat tn a aeajthy stomach,
combined vita tb greatest known toolo
and reconstructive proper aa.- - Kodol
DyspopaU Cur doa net only cura In
digestion and dyspepjU, but that femeus
remedy cures all stomach trouble by
cleansing, pwi tying, wealeatsff and
strangt hairing the muoeu mwnbtaa
ftnlnf the ttomeoh. -

lflB7ttBteXBAepoUs,Una. .J
break out afresh to torment and distract by their fearful burning, itching

remain quiet during oold weather.'

course ox a. . o. now will puruy
Mood, reinforce and ton up the ran--

and stinging. A
and enrich th
era! system and stimulate th sluggish circulation,'''
thus warding 08 tha diseases common to spring and
fltifHMM Trah silrlM arv4tYl ttrwf ft vtATtWsltl
fUlUaUVIl AalpatU. TV IU. KWt WW jaf iyiMM a

remains smooth and soft and free of all alafiguring eruptions. ..tt.vit
Send tor our free book on diseases of the skin and write us if yon desire

medical advice or any special information. Thia will cost yon nothing;, fi
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Be PttlMi tfce laltam.
President William B. Harper of th

tnlverslty of Chicago think th peo-

ple of thi country are unjust tn their
condemnation of the Turka, especially
Abdul Hamid. the present sultan. He
says tii Turks have made wonderful
progreu during tbe past twenty-nin- e

years under the reign of Abdnl Hamld.
'"I cannot say that Abdnl Hamld is

popular with all the people,' saya Dr.
Harper. "There are two parties, and
that Is where afl th trouble lies. Tbe

"

V" RESIDENT WOLUat A. EABPXB.

officials are afraid that members of the
younger and radical party will assassi
nate tne sultan. If this happens no
one will be safe in Turkey, and an
archy will prevail."

Dr. Harper went to Constantinople
for the purpose of securing from the
sultan a firman giving the University
of Chicago tbe right to excavate the
ruins of ancient cities in the neighbor
hood of ancient Babylon. He expects
toon to receive word from the sultan
that his request has been granted.

A Veteran Doorkeeper.
A statesman recently on a business

trip to this city gave It as his opinion.
that the importance of the men of na
tional affairs and their relation to the
government and Its service can be de-

termined In no better fashion than
by observing tbe actions of Boss, the
veteran colored doorkeeper to the pri-

vate office of tbe postmaster general.
Ross bas been In the government serv
ice for many years and has served un
der several postmaster generals. He
knows every man of prominence In the
country, and they all know and respect
him. It Is said that the Importance of
any person can be gauged by the man-
ner in which he is greeted by this priv
ileged individual. Boss Is sold to be all
that stands between the postmaster
general and nervous prostration, and
he has certainly earned such a reputa
tion. He has guarded his charge care
fully from all intruders for many years
and baa turned away many persons
whose business with the bead of the
post office department could be Just as
easily .transacted with, some one else.
Boss Is the firm friend of all the news
paper men that visit the department,
and he Is never more polite and at
tentive than when answering their
questions and arranging for interviews
between tbem and bis chief. Washing
ton Star.

A Sclentiet'e Daring Project.
It is announced that the noted French

geographer, Blisee Beclus, and Louis
Oapazza, a famous aeronaut and In
ventor of the parachute, intend to at
tempt to cross the Atlantic ocean In an
air ship. The apparatus, which is now
being constructed, will be four times
as large as anything of the kind ever
before built The balloon will be spher
ical in shape and will have a capacity
of about 46,000 cubic feet It will car
ry two baskets, one above the other,
and a nonslnknble boat The start of
the Intended perilous trip will be made
about the middle of next May from
the Canary islands. It Is expected that
the landing will be made near the is
land of Trinidad, at the mouth of the
Amazon river, or in Yucatan, Mexico.

Blisee Beclus is one of the five Re
ctus brothers who have made names for

(9)
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themselves In the fields ot science and
literature. They are all pronounced
socialists, and their opinions have coat
them dearly.' Blisee himself was an;'
officer In the commune of 1871 And1'

would have been deported for Ufe had
not scientific men in all parts ot the
world appealed: In the Interest of sci-

ence to Thiers, who commuted bis sen-

tence to banishment from Franco. Th
edict ot banishment waa not rescinded
until 1893, when Bllse Beclus returned
to his native land with added fame as
one of the world's greatest geographers,
and that year he was awarded the gold
medal of the Geographical Society ot
Paris for his , "Nouvell Geographic
Unlvcrselle." "

The Salrclnat Heals, i

without leaving a acar ia De Witt's. Th
name Witch Hatel ia applied to many
talvetMbut DeWltt't Witch Hazel Salve
it the only Witch Hatel Balve mad that
conUlnt the pure unadulterated witch
hiiel. If any other Witch Hazel Salve
It offered you it It a counterfeit. E 0 De
Witt Invented Witch Hazel Salve and
DeWltt't Witch Hazel Balve Is the best
salve In the world for cuts, burnt, brul- -

flea, tfiltnr tiling Mn!,,. i.nVf- -.
"! 1 """"'"Si iuiuS

The Swedish post office last year de--

ttvtred over 41.000,000 postal cards.
Holland's little war tn Sumatra hu

lasted thirty yeara and cost 1200.000,
000. .

Slxty-nln- a Austrian towns have
passed resolutions ia fsvor of crema-
tion.

If a tallow candle be placed In a gun
and shot at a door It will go through
without sustaining any. Injury. - '

Greek ia pernap the most perfect In
strument of thought ever Invented by
maiLand tta literature has never been
equaled in purity of style and boldness
of expression. -

In as article on "The Age of the
World" Sir Edward Fry, th famous
English geologist, declares that 450,-- r
000,000 yeara mutt have elapsed sine
the existence of life o the globe.

Three-fourth- s of the great mass ot
manufactures which enter into Inter
national commerce are composed of
Iron and steel, copper and cotton, of
which we are the world's largest pro-

ducers.
Coffee culture in Java ia on the wane,

and It la not Improbable that in the
course of time It will be given up en-

tirely. Tbe reasons for this are the ex
haustion of the soli and tbe competi-
tion of Bratlllan coffee. . . ,. t ,

Siberian railway trains under new
schedule cover the distance from Mos-

cow to Port Arthur, 5,388 miles, in
thirteen days, the fare, including sleep
er, being IliH. The globe trotter can
have a special train of three cars for
$1.03 a mile.

Bonk Superintendent KilbrJrn in his
last report says that there has been
no failure among trust companies in
the state York in eighteen
years, and, with a single exception, no
trust company hu in recent years sus
tained an impairment of capital

Manchester has celebrated the cen
tenary of John Dalton's atomic theory.
Els table of ultimate atoms, with the
atom of hydrogen as Its unit, was
formulated In September, 1803, and
while his atomic combining weights
'remain tbe "ultimate atom" has been
exploded.'

In 1850 the consumption ot distilled
spirits brandy and whisky In the
United States averaged about 214 gal-

lons for each person, while today tbe
average is about 1 3 gallons. In 1850

the consumption of beer was a gallon
and a half for each individual. Now
It is 17.4 gallons.

The Berlin newspapers tell ot a won
derful baby glantr-whlc-h was recently
brought by its parents before the med-
ical faculty of that city for examina-
tion.' He ia the son of a baker at
Drlevers and, although only eighteen
months old, stands three and a half
feet high. He measures thirty --six
inches around the chest ' -

Among the great physicists Sir Oli
ver Lodge believes in telepathy and
Sir William Crookes in ghosts. Lord
Kelvin recently said that "science posi
tively confirmed creative power," and
Sir William Thlstleton-Dye- r, the di-

rector of Kew botanical gardens, com
plains, that Kelvin "wipes out by a
stroke of the pen the whole position
Darwin won for us." -

t

The greatest successes in the electric
al transmission of water power have
been made In the United States. For

companies, having a total ca
pacity of 17T.S00 horse power, trans
mit power Over a line distance of 1,540
miles, on an average twenty-si- x miles,
with a voltage which ranges from 10,
000 to 00,000 volts. Tbe maximum dis
tance over which power Is transmitted
Is from Colgate to San Francisco, 220
miles, with a loss pf 25 per cent

A Boston entomologist makes tbe ex
traordinary statement that bugs, under
which generic name he includes the
little creatures from the grasshopper
down to the ladybug, are destroying
property in this country, to the amount
Of 250,000,000 a year. 'The grasshop-
per eats up $90,000,000 worth of vege-
tation, the Hessian fly $50,000,000, the
Chlnchbug $10,000,000, the potato bug
$8,000,000. Moths, ladybugs, tobacco
worms, squashbuga,. beetles and nu
merous ' other entomological entitles
consume .the. remainder.
I The production of nitric acid by elec
tro chemical methods is a new process

ih'at promises extensive changes In our
She manufacture ot nitric

acid from tbe nitrogen and oxygen of
the air U sufficient quantities for com
mercial use has been the dream and

'hope of scientists for , years. At Ni
agara experiments have been conduct'
ed successfully in producing commer
cial, nitric add by. using a high tension
current in ad air .chamber, by which a
yield of one pound of nitric1 acid Is ob
tained for every seven horse power
hours. . , -

I Dr. Tamane, a member of the house
of representatives, proclaimed in a re
cent debate that more, than 130,000 per
sons succumb annually to tuberculosis
In Japan, and the number Is constant
ly Increasing, In regard to leprosy he
8t8tedj.-vThe- r la no country in the
world in which this disease is so preva
lent and so neglected. The home office
returns show that there are 83,058
lepers in Japan,, while their offspring
number 900,800. Tbe authorities al-

low leprous beggars to sit on the pub
lic streets and to infect the very air

.With their splttlei,
I The omitting of torpedo tubes in our

recent battle ships is criticised adverse
ly by the Scientific American. They
were not installed because in late wars
several vessels have been destroyed by
their own torpedoes. An under water
device for launching torpedoes, having
been perfected which puts them below
the protective deck, aafe from the en
emy's shell fire, has reduced this dan-
ger. All foreign nations now building
war ships are putting In torpedo tubes
and the torpedo with hydroscopic steer
age gear, which makes It effective "At
8,000 yards, r I

' I v Wettof Invites Disease.

I To cure Dyspepsia or indigestion it It
no longer necessary to live on milk and
tout. Starvation produces such weak.
ness that the whole system becomes an
easy prey to disease. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cur enables the stomach and digestive
organs to digest and assimilate all of the
wholesome food that one caret to tat,
and It a never falling cure for indlgei
tlon, Dyspepsia and all stomach troublosIT.,iU'....i.i .

.ccrai, JElectlon fQit0. it
Tha Carattal 1 uj U lose and

th glad, merry time will soea be t isonv
ory. Tke Joeraal !a very glad to hava
nothing to tayabonl tha "dark, browa
taste la the month" that to many affalis
Of this description kave.

' ThO crowd yesterday was not dlmln-bhe- d

from tha prerloui days patroaage
bat the Uda of the peopla seemed .to be
always at the flood. . Tha polk, thooga
vlglHnt, have had very little disorder to
contend with.

'' j " ?

Th show having 'Lunette, tha Fly
lng Ladj" a the principal featnra Is very
interesting. : Waatsm may b th force
whether physical or hypaotle her flights
through th air eaa not bat canae won-

der, they are done with such ease. Tke
restoration of Galatea In this same show
is alto try Interesting r f T. t - i

The oontest for the election of the
Qaeen wu perhaps the most exoltlng
event in connection with the whole Car-nlv-

Hardlyever .hu there.been so
much rivalry la friendly spirit a there
was for this honor. Not so muoifor
the honor of being elected Queen as for
th possession of th $100 dlaaond
ring.-- 1' :- -'

j For several days past the names of the
candidate and the votes they received
bare been published ia the Journal It
could easily be sees that Kiss Uaggl
HcSorley was way ahead In th race and
seemed an easy; winner. Bhe wu the
choice of tha Naval Reserves and each
on of then worked hard to pile op her
vote, rhey did not let their labor eeas
when they thought her safe bat kept
putting in the shekels until she had
18,000 votes, which gave evidence of th
popularity the young lady enjoys.; Bh

wu however, defeated. .: f. :
5i ' i

The votes were counted Is & KHfb- -
bard's store in the presence ot a great
number ct those who war working in
the Interests of their favorite candidate
The counting wu conducted by the ring
commltte Which consisted of Tom ' Pan
lels, A. I Hlbbard and H W Bimpsoand
the vote wu Oounted. There wu much
excitement and" surprise' at the re

,Kit.
Following is the result: .

MUs Briddle Eyman 14,004
i Haggle McSorley V '18,729

" LUli Tolson V 6,224

" Hattle Marks :.v r:i V:-'6-
" Mary Gnlon ! ys 10

THE CUSTOMS O PL NORWAY.

taatater B(at Savtaardar HlatU ad
::jla at Ttaao For Ploaamra.

One marked characteristic of the peo
ple of Norway Is their Intense and
artistic love of flowers. They; never
bean them In Indiscriminate masses,
but the poorest peasant Woman will
Bather a few of the wild blossoms
which 'grow at,her "door and arrange y

tbem in s glass at net winoow . wiui
an exquisite taste and feeling which
are good to see. The custom, obtains
with high and low, and flowers, are
as necessary to a Norwegian dlnne ta
ble as the food. . I, i ,S
The religion of the country Is Iuthef- -

an, but Sunday la not observed-jrtt- h

Furltan etrictnees, for the. awoi'Kt1
are amall and far apart so that, the
hard worked pastor most traveVmllel
rom one to another, ami area W sum

mer Service is only, held once la three
weeks, 7 i, V ? .?

Sunday begms on, Saturday (right jo
that Sunday evening U ft ..Omo lot
pleasure, ana wherever Oqooeky mu-

sical tnstroment can bo found the peas
ants will dance together la the street;
Tbe men dance together. M wel) as
with the' women, graaplnj each, oth-
er's shoulders and whirling pjond and

a 111 '
A wedding is a featlvlcr iqb tne Deo--

pie for miles around.. It 19 celebrated
at the nearest village chuccti, and tna
giSceta-rc- w in enormously long hoots
across , gay ookitd
dreese$ Tne" fade '"and Mldeajrooin
bring trttwinBrnoyrMtnivw
which were presented to them ' when
they iehrlstenedi are then
hnked together by a silver chain and
are-ban- un in tne new home, to bo An

neinoom ror commg gencrattonav. t.

iTesn Air u?s;.
The followfhg fclentlfld'note from te

exchange may be- - th,f.orerunner or
mnortanl article o( commerce ana may

flad use that that mehtioned n
the item. V isi.

f "Freeh itj oViiv ptepataUoa
dlicovered by a French selentuu. It w

while i lavasilgatlng-- acetylene that h
discovered that he oould cbmblae certsta

imlcals Into a tablet, which. on belnt
droppeft Into wsiar, and dlsaolyed,'. gave
forth pure. Qxygeiu, Thes tablett. wljl
be exceedingly- - useful la a Closed ea- -

risge, A submarlBe boat, a rnlne, otiny;
where else where the air hu hecoi
vltIatod.IU';,iiAs"i. 4

' J Dcata of Mr kooncef ?
New reached here yesterday of the

death of Mr 8 X Koonce. at Trenton.
Mr Koonce was a; represehfttve of an
old and highly respected family of Jones
poanty, and wu himself, tor. many years
a well known and ' prominent ;efflclal ot
the county,-- . m 3

A gallant and brave Confederate sol
dier in his early manboodj he afterwards
falthfullv served his people in the . ca
pacity Of Sheriff; Clerk of th Superior
Court and several other less' important
offices. He was alto a mason, high 'up
In th fraternity. v- -

Ur Koonce hu been, declining In
health for several years, and his death
though greatly deplored, wu not nnex
pectel. The deceased leaves a wife,
three sons, all who have distinguished
themselves In their different vocations,
and several daughters who are esteemed
by all that know them. - '

''-O-
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..at c ..... ;

took place at The Fanner's Warehouse
yesterday. . There wr 80.006 lb sold at
good prices. .The tamers vrs aaUsfled

with the prices. .. r ; v

tlfr LQi DaaWs has reeelved this
week a coaalgnmesl of AO Inalet fjt his
sale stables. - They are ot th - famous
Missouri variety and are flat specimen
of th mule tribe, ... "L' . .. ,

The steamer Tore T. sold, by Jonas
and Styreat to a AUaatta Coast Laa-b- st

Co, of Georgetowa. & O. Is now ea
th way for repairs. It will leave for
Georgetown in a few. day . under , the
charge 0t Capt WVW. Dennis of 8 wana--

horo.. . ,,.. .s. , v j' r ,:

The catch of nth this weak am been
enormous, and u ta recent galea nave
cleared the coast north of us, th north
era market are ia good condition; and
our dealers are. disposing . of Jthelr sup-

plies at good prices. The 0outer More-hea-d

City i.u . .rU$ ,

The city authorities have decided to
eatabUsh a tolephone booth near tha A
& C station, which Is a good . thing.
Tha merchants around there have beea... 4 . . ...
tronmea muca in ine put py policemen
who wish to communicate . with their
headquartera.-h.'J.- , u;hj v'
j The Free Preu tells of a citizen of
Kaustoft) one a printer, who hu bee
out ot th business. 15 years setting Up

his name in type .while waiting in that
office the other day, and credits it to th
rentleman's wonderful retentive mem
ory. . At well try to forget tha' mother
tongue u for a

( printer to forget hit
"boxes.. 4 - s'-.r H- .'..ix-j6-

,

The OomI Lfne" train brought iu a
goodly number of the Primitive Baptist
brethren and titter who took passage
on the A 4 N C mail train for Newport
where-th- e annual association of their
sect meets today.1 These Associations
are always largely attended and greatly
enjoyed as betng a revival of the relig
ious meetings of ye long ago.
" A telephone message was received by
a merchant in this city last night from
Mr Rufus Gasklns of Stonewall saying

that ha had lost a pocket book contain
ing one hundred 'and four dollars and
several valuable Tapers. Mr Guklns
wu la NeW Bera yesterday ' and drove
from here to Stonewall In the afternoon,
but did not mlu hi pocket book until
hi arrival home, o It is not known
whether he lost it In the city or on the
way home. ;'" 'i.
, The coronation of queen took; place

last night In the enclosure surrounding
St Pierre' and just , preceding the erup
tion of Mt Pelee. MrSem Brinton de
llvered the Coronation address and pre.
tented th diamond ring to the queen,
Red llghu made th ceremony . beautiful

and wlerd, , JThe eruption . ot Mt Pelee
wu then reproduced In a wondeifal dlt--

nlav of Are works which cave one an
idee of the sublintty of the awful , occa
sion of 103.

Transfer drivers and draymen' make a
great nuisance of themselves . on South
Front atreet, near th crossing of Middle
The street it very narrow to begin with
and at thl time owing , to- - some new
building going on It is cluttered up with
A lot of material and debris, so there is
but little room for vehicles to pass; Yet
a dozen or store idle drays and transfers
Congregate there dally In the way of
passing traffic. Several collisions hava
occurred already. ,

A eonntryntan who. --wu ia the olty
yesterday, mis that ie wu accosted on
the road about asdle. or so from town by
a person .reprenn ting, himself. to, b
preacher. who plead wjth. him to sign
paper which Jt wu claimed would be of
great beneOt, .tothltsectlon.;, tnBtlon
developed thefacf that tha petition wu
tor a dispensary for New Bern. It can
not be said of the AntlSaloou people that
they, are lacking In zeal If they are in
Other points. As'a matter of informa
tive it mlyiaid'lft pauTni tfiat "tte rut

. . . ' 'If- - 3 1 J 1., '.X vtic uiu not siB tno jTOuuoa.- - j L'
Quite a little merriment waa had on

lower Uiddla street yesterday at the ex
pense of thd merchants dow 'there.
loony negro. - tame running along the
Middle Ot the atrset" pointing, skyward
CTylng'looBTtnere iheri It gooi, look
out fONt.'nnsjtantry every store was
deserted. 'Clerk! "Climbed stoops and
housetops looking for something, whether

I flying machine,, or Verne's wonderful
sniastle on tta way to the moon Is not
told.' When tScami apparent that
hey had been hoaxed, there was a nice

little bunch of wilted looking sales- -

t Earner of chaace at the' carnival were
eonsplctioai r "bf thelf abeencaThere
wm one suspioious looaing stana oper-

ated byi jnngDuau b'qt the AffatT .was
aarr!edton such A mtll scale that.no
body would go broke and the exchange
wat-n- ot money but eandy a very harm.
less and simple sport. Some Of our

unco gum" peopie,oao tne young man

arrested ror operaung gsthiing 09- -

Vlce and e wat.tak,eu.. before, a masis- -

ate, found guilty and required to pay
the' CQ8.ta, JtiAsay,. T)owvr,Uat th
magistrate over reached. his authority

the oost as tha offenie is
sgalnst . tha laws of the Stat and he
should have bound him over for trial in
the Superior Court, ,It taestlmated that
the end it hot yet but that9 tome parties
will Investigate and endeavor y to show
that all the meanness Is not on one
de,3iJ Si.

; 1 nta Cholew,
Agent Tea, sir; 1 will Buanantee that

fids Is the ,mo8t concentrated food you
ever ate. , ..4 f ,Sl ., ;

Cv .. -i-:ut I C a't want that
kin. I vn: 1 1? 1 -I ' ' t spread all
OVi.r my Byaioin. Luo.

it's ' K...d You H e '" B:r

af 9 1$, s,m

eMicHtrrrire -am chousm

mw uuviuiiu.sla luce ua aMaltto ana aatot
1U UMrtbtoa. Takaaaataen Kafka, taWuoa, aaa IaMa

tf BJ f r DrvaiUt, ar Ma4 aa. la
fmp mr Partf la. Ta,llanall
aa4 farLli Uur. W a
'tmwm Mall. 1 TiiMh.I.Ii Blafca '

jlira. M.lhia taaara, riUA-- V, faj '

MDWARE;

We are making a noise
and the ring of Pots and Pant and Ket-

tles and Cans that we have told can be
heard all over the country. There's
been a continual draught on our stock
ot

HOUSEHOLD. HARDWARE.

It's the superior quality and our ex-

tremely low prices we suppose that's
causing it. You should visit this de-

partment of onr Hardware store.
We are agents for HEATH AND

MULLIGAN'S BEST PBEPABED
PAINT.

Foy & Simmons,
79 8. Front St, NEW BERN, N. O.

all about carriages from A to Z
and the old stager who baa held the
reins for nfty years wm tell yon ne naa
had experience and that experienoe Just-- '
ifieshtmin stating that the best car-
riages for style, comfort and durability ,
are made and sold by Waters' Buggy
factory. , .

The only place in town to get any And
everything to repair buggies. See us
before buying and save money. . ' -

WeputKubber Tires on your 01a or
new wheels, we shrink your loose tire
in a machine without cutting them,
or without taking tire from wheel on
buggy while you wait Everybody ia in
vited to see the machine at work putting
new bolts in old places.

G. IT. Waters & Son
Phone 185,' .' '78 BroAd Bt, Nkw BabX. N O .

Xataral Stock Xlek!
Give your Horses and Cattle what

nature Intended for them and keep them
in a normal condition. , -

Dr. Petty's Natural Stock. Lick.

Is the real tick Manufactured by Lick
Company, Winston-Sale- N 0. For

FS Duffy, . t ;jr.0L Spencer,
if A Jones,
O 0 Jordan,
New Bern Grocery Co, - , . . - .

' ji A '"'

Baker Gans, .
;

MAKE EXERCISE A HABIT.

Am Eur and Sim pi Way feemrlag
Health and Good Look.

Exercise Is much more necessary to
human life than most women think, '

Healthy stimulation Is an absolute
need; without it the body will rust
And taU to bits. Tbe baby that nejef
creeps about or klcka.cr exercises hall either wastes into a tiny midget of
bones and wrinkles or else take, on
pounds of unhealthy fat and becomes
soft and short breathed and without
vitality.

The brain that never calls upon It-

self for work must become dull and.
stupid, and It is the same way with
the muscles of the body. They are
filled with blood vessels that should
be up and doing. The blood has sev-

eral purposes, and one is to carry away
much of the waste fluids of the body.
The lungs are a sort of refinery, end
the blood Is a distilling agent If jthe
blood becomes thick and unhealthy and
sluggish tbe body does not keep its
youthful state. Eyes grow dull; lip
lose their redness; the complexion Is
sallow and unlovely.

It is an easy and simple matter., to
maKo exercise a namt just mto we
naoit or putting out tne ugnwAUygnt
and'wonderlng if burglars will show
Up before morning.

A most excellent scheme Is to take
long, slow full breaths whenfev'efJyOu

have a chance when yon
a a aaa'. axor a car, wnen you are waiaung, jrvnen
yon are going to sleep, wnen you have
lust awakened.

Such habits are valuable, most t&lr
able, but because they cVHrfco8t;ftfiy
thing and are a little troublafjott'-db-t

women fancy there Is nothing In such
practices. Nonsense! Look at the ath-
letic men that train They are th
healthiest, strongest finest looking
creatures In existence.

. Go thou and do likewise, on A tittle
scale, Chicago Record-Heral-

EDITORIAL FUNGS,

the opinion ot the Indian Bights
assacja tion, tne government is not treat--

$ fed man white. 81 Louis
Democrat.

n't stealing a better word than
abbWage when used to cobnetjtton with
A bank robbery (N. C.)
Star.

Mr. Schwab Insists that his wlth- -

BtaVal from tbe steel trust vras due
iola. to hervohsness. .Whose

PosfrBtandard,
King rter wants to borrQW $1,000,- -

u the first dlcatioa he
shown ot being a great ruler.

Donter Republican.
;5rp who Smoke Turkish cigarettes
Mionid not worry because of the war

liana, .Vlrflnia Is still At
uffalfi Times.
hen fou think of It It Beema

ttrann uiiw a mosquito can carry
around so touch malaria tn its system

remain to Aggressively active.
npojls Newa, ;

PLEASED TD.D0 IT.;

New Bern People Glad- -

1 ly Speak Publicly
on This Sub-

ject.
A public statement

, Given to the public for th public
good..

A citizen's experience, -

Truthfully told for humanity's take,
Should find ready appreciation.
New Bern people are pleased to do

1 ,

Pleased to tell their friends and neigh-
bors.
. 'l eu them about the "little conquer
or."

The good deeds of Doan's Kidney
Pills '

Are spreading o'er th city, , ,
Lifting burdens from aching backs,
Curing the pains ot kidney Ilia.
Read the proof in a New Barn nian'a

words.
F P Avery, foreman at the A & N O

R R shops, residing at 80 Graves street,
says: "I can recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills which I obtained from Bradham't
Pharmacy. My back when I would get
up In the morning felt weak and lame
and the use of Doan's Kidney POIs
lleved it. I have felt much better and
stronger since I used them. My hack
wal a weak spot and It I caught cold It
settled there and I teemed to lose all use
of it. Bine using Doan's Kidney rills
my back has not troubled me one bit
Ton can use my name as an endorser ot
Doan't Kidney Pills and I will recom
mend them to anyone." -

For sale by all dealora. Price 50 cents,
a box. Foster-tllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N,

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
'

Olvaa HeaKs to ta ALc M4
CMSgtb te tka Vmi, i --.

a anJr. 11.00 Sba W tM tetatUtrtalsba, which Mil y 60.
rntana r B. 0. DtWttt 0., CUeta.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT.

Pardon other often; thyself never.
Publlus gyrus. y -- '"'z
-- We like to divine others, bat do not
like to be divined ourselves. Roche-- ;

foucauld. J'J"--

. The Good Spirit never antedates." He
never gives us today; what we shall
need tomorrov. Emerson, j VW K

s Do not make excuses to yourself for
, your failures, but look tbem squarely

In the' face and study how to avoid
their repetition, v. ; y.

,. Life Is "a burtien imposed upon you
by God. ; What you make of it,, that
It will be to you. Take It up bravely,
bear It Joyfully, lay It down triunv

f phantIy-Ja- ll HamUton.' sw
f .We dig and toll, we worry and fret,
- and all tbe while close over us bends
" the Infinite wonder and beauty of na-tur- e,

saying: "Look up, my child t Feel
1 my Smile and bo glad4"- -J. S. Mcrrlam.

God has put It Into man's power not
to fall Into real evils, and the fact that
we cannot avoid death snows tuai.u M

'not a real evil, else God would have
out It In our power to avoid lt--M-

Scus Aurellus. - v ;
r- a man who lives entirely to himself

becomes at last obnoxious to himself.
I believe it is the law of God that self

("centeredneas; uds.is selfinanseoufinesa.
'?There Is no weariness like the wearl--

Aess of a man who Is wearied of him
self, and that Is the awful Nemesis

',"which follows thd selfish llfe-- J. H,
Jowett f it' '

For a pleasant physio take' Chamber- -

, Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. as
;to take. Pleasant In effect. For sale by
AH.DrogglsU. .

' , i Proni'ltcrn Kfr ChilrtB;r'?
a R) rtiu-iw- - Woificn are a!grea,t fncen- -

:tlve to iimnly coiflttee. v; S - 1 v i
4-- Bmnrttciis Tlinfs right vilnc I've
been married UDd" had 4ew,tlltlfltB
my wife the prospect ot a' scrap with

. the meanest man on earth seems like
inere child's ploy to me. Baltimore
"lamerlcaa. ', h'

" sWitw lli8 W..' tii tow Alwayfflur

, ttgiaikis

- Bet Aadleuee.
T TMmre-- MV wife Is a wonderful to1- -

let. Why, I have known her to hold

her audience for hours -

t Bless Oetonti,.i,- - ...--

I Dimes After which she would lay, II

ttt the cradle and rock; It to aleepj-- ;,

New Yorker.v.A: a hpi.l:' y-

v. t .,'.'.".?.-?;- 'v ,u i

- - 14.. -- .., , . J

the many birth mdlcInM,Bd
m.l.t for women In tha treatment

, of tar dolict organs, contain mon ot 1m
' opium, morphin and itrjrchnin f

l Vou Know that opium ana morpain
ve yon 1 now tint In niont oountrlea drnc.

U. aro not norm ji i to 11 narcotic W1U1- -.

Vou know tlixt you ihould not take
Iwteraaiiy any tneiliclna for tha pain accom- -
aanylrsr . .prarnani-- ;

. . v,... kn th.t Mnthn'i Prtand ( a
purely vetablo praparation, and that It ia

l9 Voa know that niother'a Friend is a
..uh.. nr.vHntian and that it hat bean
ia ua over iorty yeara, and that eich h""'
oltlia (renainabeariintnaiuaw

Jjo too know. that wtin yon en thia t;otrem.udurinfrc)ilWilrthortlirr)"a.i
C.9 CTMStAtion tllftt TOU f

i.m fr r.f nain and bear haailhy, clever
children?

Well, thane thlnr art worth knowm.

0 tut)tltuf a. Our book '' iiotaorhood " lr.
T"2 tz'.ina-- iu:cuutc3 cs,

ATLANTA, CA.

Columbia Bicycles, 't
Edison 'Phonographs,

Rambler 'Bicycles,

Hertford Bicycles. , .
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Dc:..t la r.crra.ri, Fr
lltecs SrorTcic;":.!.-- :

11 IV,

Y., Bole nts for the U. 8. . '

Eomcaibor the nr. : 9 Doan's a
t::8roc!' r.r.

o,J. Tr, t nB;nd protruding piles. Bold byFSDuf-ttoraat- h
tweet... by Duffy. Ity,


